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Aprtl 16, 1S74

Dr. Loriag B, norell
School of Medlctne
Departucnt of Phyelology and BLophyelcs
Unlverer.ty of l,Iaehlngton
Seattle, Weshlngtoa 98195

Dear Lorlng:

of eourse, we knos of Datryla work and uuch look forward to hlevtsl.t. IrIe wtll ha;ne hln for e eal*lnar hsre on !.4ey 15, hopefully on the
subJect you mentloned, the 6\I and ECG effecte of Lrahlng.

r envy your ekilng. we had a poo,r y€af,r but r had two brief hols
to Alta.

Wtry dooft you stop ovor oa your easy trlpa East and s€o thc "ncw lab,,.
and vfalt ua? Thlpge uove alsng brlekly.

Regarrle. to Coll.een and all"

Henry Blackburn, M.D. 
I

I{tsrJp
cc: Henry Taylor

C. Brohet
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UNIVERSITY OF WASHII\GTOI\T
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98195

April 10, L974

School of M edicine
D e partnoent of Physiology
and Biophys'ics, SI-40

Dr, Henry B lackburn, Director
Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene
Stadium Gate 27
University of Minnesota
Minn eapol i s , Minn es ota 5 54 5 5

Dear Henry:

I nissed seeing you at the last AllA meeting - hope you get out this way
sometime so we can share a cup, a ski, etc., etc. (I could even soak you in
another brook if you 1ike.) Incredible ski season here this year, starting
first week of November and now going strong with 25 feet of snow on the groi.rnd
at the botton of the ski areas. Skiing still excfttentl

I an writing to pave the way for a visit to your lab by my former colleague,
Dr. Jean-Marie Detry from Leuven, Belgiun, on Monday or Tuesday, May L3-L4 -
as nearly as I can te11. He would like to see you and the lab and if you are
interested, he would be willing to give a seminar. He did not specify the topic,
but it would nost likely relate to his nice studies of those cardiovascular and
ECG changes which accompany physical training in cardiac patients (see attached
references) .

It was good forttrne to have Jean-Marie as a postdoctoral fellow here for
two years. As you can see from his publications, he has done nuch. I think
you will find it both pleasant and enlightening to talk with hirn. His English
is good. In short, he is a very nice and a very snart guy. I hope you will be
able to spend a 1itt1e time with him. We would both be grateful.

Many thanks and kindest regards. Warmest regards to Nellie also.

Cordial Iy,n
{6rtJ'-t

i::l:3,k Rowell' Ph'D'

LBR:ps

Enclosure
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